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W E S T E R N  O A K S  C H R I S T I A N  C H U R C H  

I would like to thank those who prepared each of the stations for our children and  
Came each  night to make “VBS” go so fast!  The children loved each activity and  
couldn’t believe we were done at the end of each evening.   
They could have continued for at least another hour!! 

Station Leaders were: Bible Story time - Tobi Frank, Wendy and Alex Wilkinson with the help of Kadan Frank 

Crafts - Kelli Fearing, Fern Melton and Jodie Conner  Science - Rich Wilkinson and James Frank 

Recreation -  Wendy and Robert Wilkerson   Music - Mark Gillett 

The “Captain” for our opening was Daniel U’Ren.  Romper the otter was done very well by Sean Hassle  

Those who led our children place to place were:  Pre-K and Kinder – Lissa Foster and Mandy Sills and Jan Sills 

1st and 2nd – Adriana Lormand and Aanika Gillett  3rd to 5th – Paris and Richard Ferguson 

Another big thank you goes to Jenna Droke, Mary Francis Hedrick, Charles Mohr, and Marlene Word for the 

wonderful meals they prepared each night.  The children were much more attentive due to the excellent food! 

Thanks also goes to Russ Brown, Nance Cunningham, and T.J. Johnson for leading our adult class that met right 

after our opening with Romper the Otter and the Captain. 

Seth Nevel did a great job recording all those who enrolled for VBS and Marilyn Chalk and Charlene Majetic     

registered everyone and faithfully picked up our name tags at the end of each evening!!! 

Finally thank you Sandra Cook for making all the trees and with the help of Fern Melton placed them in Schwind 

Hall and our hallways!  The atmosphere was more festive with all your hard work.  We also thank many of you 

who donated to make sure Kelli Fearing had the crafts she needed for our children.   

Thanks to Bethany First Church of the Nazarene for the kayaks and signs.  

Thanks to all who shared in our river adventures and sharing God’s love with all who participated! 

Julia Jordan Gillett 

Time to welcome our teachers back for the fall session with our  annual 
PC West teacher breakfast.  Summer break will be over and we are look-
ing at August 15 as the possible date.  Currently we need volunteers to 
provide casseroles. More info to come. 

Back To School Teacher Breakfast 



My heart is filled with gratitude.   
A couple weeks ago I was surprised that there was a 

birthday cake to celebrate Julia’s and my birthdays 

(which are close together), In addition to that, we 

were showered with thoughtful cards and joyous 

birthdays wishes.  I can’t say enough how much I    

appreciate being remembered and for your wishes   

of wellbeing.   

I am also extremely grateful for everyone who       

dedicated their time to help make Vacation Bible 

School a wonderful experience for the children.  It 

was fun walking around and seeing kayaks and rafts 

everywhere we went.  The best part though was 

watching the adults interacting with the kids and 

helping them to learn various lessons about God’s 

love.  From the story time, with the fans blowing a 

tarp for waves and foil pans to create a thunderstorm 

while Jesus slept in the boat, to the science of finding 

the right balance.  Or the crafts to create compass to 

point the way or games to fill a sail with wind to win a 

sailing race.  Then there were the creative snacks that 

our amazing kitchen crew created, such as the blue  

Jell-O with fish swimming inside and a bear in the raft 

on top.  I have to give a huge thanks also to Sean and 

Romper the River Otter for creating a welcoming     

environment for the children who every day came in 

asking where was Romper.  There is so much that goes 

into VBS both before and during, and I appreciate   

everyone who played a part in helping these children 

learn, “Through the waters, God will be with you”! 

Thank you, 

Daniel 



7/1 Audrey Chace 

7/1 Aiden Harris 

7/2 Pat Currence 

7/2 Julia Gillett 

7/2 Nathan Ketola 

7/2 Linda Patzack 

7/3 Latricia Pratt 

7/5 Jacob Foster 

7/7 Jane Spreier 

7/8  Kadan Frank 

7/8 Justin Gamble 

7/9 Margo Thein 

7/9 Katelynn Young 

7/10 Howard Burch 

7/11 Bill Parker 

7/11 Lisa Sloan 

7/12 Jan Sills 

7/13 Marlene Word 

7/14 Jolene Schwind 

7/16 Joah Enevoldsen 

7/17 Becky Buckley 

Caring & Sharing   

    

   Good food and fellowship  were enjoyed at Swadley’s earlier this month!   

We are looking forward to our ‘eat out’ on Wednesday, July 25  

at 5:00 pm at Woodbridge, 4021 NW 39th , OKC 

 

Events for August, 2018 
 

‘Eat Out’    Aug 8    Wed      5:00 pm       Jason’s Deli, 4236 NW Expressway, OKC 

Meeting     Aug 19, Sun       4:00 pm        at the Church 

‘Eat Out’    Aug 22  Wed      5:00 pm        Applebee’s  6020 SW 3rd  (near Walmart on Reno) 

 

Everyone is invited to attend Caring & Sharing Grief Support Group events.    

If you have any questions or suggestions, please contact  

                Margo Thein   947-1873   or   Charlene Majetic   830-2281 

 

 
Dear Church family,  

    We have been comforted by the many cards received and prayers offered up after the loss 
of George's sister, Martha Lenington.   

    Although she had been suffering from dementia for a long time, it was still painful for all 
of our family.  We especially appreciate the cards and notes from the elders over the past few months 
as we deal with the loss of Martha, so soon after losing Jeff.  

    We also want to send a special thanks to Bob and Deana Smith for all the many kindnesses they 
have shown.     

     On a happier note, thanks for the good wishes on our 60th Wedding Anniversary.  We have been 
blessed, even during this difficult time. 

                                                     George and Dean Lunsford 

7/18 Deana Smith 

7/18 Linda Stillwell 

7/22 Cole Harris 

7/23  Lonnie Walker 

7/25 Karen Starr 

7/26 Judi McDown 

7/28 Kari Simmons 

7/28 Ken Whitt 



Church Staff 

Senior Minister: Rev. Daniel U’Ren  
Daniel@woccdoc.org 
 
Associate Minister: Rev. Julia Jordan Gillett  
Julia@woccdoc.org 
 
Interim Youth Director:  

Administrative Assistant: Cindy Cannon 
 
Music Director: Dr. Ronald Manning  
ronald_manning@att.net 
 
Pianist: Rosa McCroskey  
Organist: Angela Farris 

Praise Band Leader: Ben Frantz  

Praise Band Members:  
Brett Hawk, Cheyenne Pursley, and Rosanne Rowe  
 

Sound Technician: Matthew Gillett & Alex Wilkinson 

Custodian: Lawrence Johnson  

Nursery Attendants: Shaylee White and Janet Harper 

Upcoming Events 

July 2-9 Rev. U’Ren on vacation 

August   Back To School PC West Teacher Breakfast 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

“Loving God, Serving our Neighbor” 

8100 NW 23
rd 

Street 
Oklahoma City OK 73127 
405.789.8812 

Need to schedule a time to come by and see Rev. U’Ren at 

the office, here is a new app to help with that  

Set up an appointment on our calendar page at 

www.woccdoc.org  

Or directly at 

https://calendly.com/revuren  

 

 

«Name» 

«Address» 

«City» 


